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K',V>:U CHLNTV*.? Wo copy the following
SHpi the Middleburg Tribune:

?Tlie barn <>f John A. S-hoeh,
Middleburg, was struck by lightning

evening last. The barn was some-
Mat -battered by the stroke, but was not set

on fire by the fluid. Two legs were killed.

-C'K.-Li AUti/a'or. -On Tuesday morning as a

named James Smith was engaged in rais-
ing his ti-li net, out of Middlecreek, near this

he discovered an Alligator in it. which
w, i-ured from head to tail about IS inches.
Tfc s is the first one known to have been
Caught in this part of the country, for a great

of time. Where the animal eame
.$b no one knows.

HE I .tan// ami Bu/fcri/.?A most brutal attack
wl- made, on last Tuesday evening, on Thom-

\u25a0 I'.mwn. (colored,) by Lewis King. He
\u25a0l Ids skull considerably fractured, shoul-

der blade and several of his rib- broken. ?

Hk wounds wre properly adjusted by Dr.
Wiver, and the patient is recovering. King

himself, and .was adni'tted to

in SIUOU l-lore Esquire Schwetik, fur
appearance at next Cuurt.

\u25a077- S/c>* Pa ijUtcninj. -We have received
a letter from an intelligent friend ol West
Beaver, whew rites, that he has been "on a

m'u through the tipper end of Snyder county,
from pri -cut indications David Wihnot

\u25a0 gr,, it with a rush," tiiat iii- majority will

iiti r than was ever given before for any
iiuriul eandi ! ite, that the Whigs and

are firmly united on him, and a-

l'ack-T and lla/,l iiur-t, they knew nutli-
|Be tibi ut tin-in and care less." Another let-

I'i ra an <--teemed fr end in Perry town-

shi >. sav-: "Ali - right la-re tor W diioU. we
wffi give him a long pull, a strung pull and
* s>' ' air- get her. I his we call cheering
?nevr-. and in ncatus our triumphant success at

Poi.- Nt 'l I! ai 'kca ?The Lebanon
Star roc ads the death of fair im-n

drinking v. hi-ki-y with strychnin.' in it,
that ten- ul thousands of fi-h in the j

Hun bel.-w t'.o dt-tillery have died. Two
\u25a0 : dead ii-ii were taken out of the mill-
wi.ich was literally cu -ked with tln-tn.

! t:

earrv ing ?ut liie ahov .? !vie> :

In n. it.;. -.-tela--' ai-'c- recent-
in Ei gland ti-? -| . o .-iiiitter- arc

pro-
"tsßkp

up tie lire pi tee. and in-t intly extin-
gt

Afißdenlabv take lii

i-i-r It came to maturity in
v large fall

reputed to

bt'lsli...i,. . aigi- i . . i'v ? rl'o'i!)

a- .;l innocent atnusem -nt ,

le i house

on

-kiiir' ,/ 1 e,i,t J-.aitiiij Jc Ce, am. ? A seam
in to,vn, whose name we have not learn-

r'°d about 2'J year-, met with a -ad end
\u25a0 UI ago. She ate very freely of ice

crsa

1 "": n Av< nui'. She i* :i Hvarnstrosj-

' -a M 'ild, atid live- another
?lif übj.- house iii which I'atton re-

''ii hi- return home last evening -lie
' oared \ctii a choice cowhidt.', anj pru-

BB '

Mr
Aa-' ) '' slmttered, and when be was
B|'' ' un fit,in hi- assailant li- retorted

cous term-, and .shortly re-
ng -r to renew tlie cmi-

ei'uo : 1 .tii, si,.- wa-actively eomply-
!l b't a knife arid stabbed her

?'&I1® "- ' a '" '' Gmught fatally ! She
- v on lie was

Arrest of Gamblers in Chicago.
The Chicago Democrat says, that on the

10th instant, "one of the worst gambling dens
that ever disgraced any city of the baited
States," was entered bv the police of that city,
and .sixteen men and boys arrested.

This don, situated on Randolph street, near
Piatt A Haven's livery, is part of tlie Metro-
politan Railroad Saloon, with which it is con-
nected by back passages. Jt cannot be
reached except by getting out on the roof of
the building, and walking some distance.
It ha- also a back passage, and stairs leading
to an alley, >y which the gamblers managed
generally to escape when the police made a

: descent upon them.
The following paragaphs give an elevated

idea of the courts of justice, churches and
other institutions of the moral city of Chica-
go. They have their regular lawyers, Ac.

; whose position in society makes them above
suspicion, who see that special hail is always
i ruvided, and that frequenters of tlie house are

1 always upon the jury, in case any ofthese men
are brought for trial. There are little boys
connected with it, whose business is to decoy-
other hoys?lads in places of trust, such as
bank clerks and others, vv ho have the handling
of money, being preferred, flic suns of sonic
of our t burcli members, and ol one clergy-
man at least, have passed hour- and hours
playing at ten cents a game in this depot.

These men had scarcely been arrested, when
at least a dozen men, patn nized by Chicago
property h ,Mors, by fathers and" brothers,
rushed to the Court House, and offered to be
their attornies. 'I hey were going to have the
Mayor impeached before the High Court of
Blacklegs, for not opening all the doors of
the Watch House and letting them ru-li in.

1 in--e men, too, have their stool-pigeons,
connected with many of tlie press of this
t ity, and the blackleg- have been at the but
toni of these manufactured burglar stories, in
order to decoy tin l police from their attentions
to theuiM Ives. Lieut, lvenedy made the first
entrance into the rocin through a window,
and was rushed upon by at least a dozen
men with dirks, Lovvie knives and revolvers.

Ihe last part of this arrest is the seizure
of tlie gambling instruments, embracing
property which mu.-t have originally cost
nearly a thousand dollars. I hi- uiakus four
of these expensive gambling tables and appa- !
rates which have been seized since the <??

nienceincnt ol May or Wi-ntworth's adminis-
tration.

Another J/o/i in Kentucky? A Mini. /cr p,a>j-
ged out o/ the Pulpit while Preaching.

CfMMINS, Rot KI-.VSTI.E Co.. Kv., Julv 22.
La.-t Sunday, as Rev. John d. Fee wa- preach
ing. at this place, an armed mob forced their
way into toe church, seized him and two
other ministers who were with him, ltuv. J.
Richard-en md Rev. J. M. Mel. an, and after
abusing and in suiting them finally decided
that they should be taken out ot the county
Mr. Fee was -truck on tin head and consid-
eraiiiy .tijuiuii. Ou the way out ?a distance
ol about ten miles?every opportunity was
improved by the mob to insult and uhu-e
their victim-, and th-y heralded through the
neighborhood as they passed that they had
thn e horse tin- \es, and nigger thieves, tii.it
till y Wi re g'dng to lynch.

I'iie mob vWi- composed of the lowest class
of Ki-ntu.-kiaiis, and :ul d them drunk: t
such i- the -rate of pu'olic opinion that it
w u!d he useless to prosecute.

I id- has long L en an auti slavery place,
but the immediate cause of the outrage \va-
fhe attempt t \u25a0 -tabli-h a school there.?
S i o !- regarded as most dangerous and
incendiary institutions in this put of Ken-
tueky.? C'eitrutiiaft tiazctfe.

i Estate of Peter EirhtcL Sr., deceased.
'V'U'llt 'L i- hereby giv 11 tii it letters of ad-

mini tration u tie- e-ctte of DETER
LICII I EL, late of M rum ti vn-liip, Mifllin
eouilty, de-.- a-.- I, Jiav<- L? ?\u25a0 n gr ini' il to the
undersigned, residing in -aid township. Ail
ner-ons indebted to -aid estate are requested
io tnake immediate p-.ynunt, and those hav-
ing claim- ta present thuiu duly autlc riticated
lbr - ': i an ut. DAVID G. LAXTZ,
j!y 23-Gi Adm .ni.-trator.

DIVIDEND.

N'OTD E is hereby "given to the sto -khold-
ers of tiie L 'wi-to'.vn Wat *r Company

that a dividend of THREE PER CENT on
lie l capital -tuck, f the last -ix month-', has
b -i: do. lai-i'd, payable on demand at the of-
fice of the Treasurer,

jly23 WM. RLSSi-lI.L, Treasurer.

J \i \ 11H X I).?The Stockholders of tic
1 "

Lewi- own and Tu.- ai- .ra Bridge Com
I any arc b r- by notifi'- i t: at a dividend of
i 1\ la i ER < i.X f. on '!. capital -tick hr-

! .'a ?!. ian.il i'.r tlv i-a-t -ix month-, paya-
at my ? lii e on an I after ti \u25a0 Dth day o!

Augu-t. ties'.
jy23 F. Mcf.'Ol, Treasurer,

STRAY NOTICE.
( 'f.VML t . the ;- -1.i.- of the siib-i-riber,

in Fergus.ui's Vaib y, about the third

week in June, a red yearling CALF, with
some mail white -pots. The owner is i
qo. -ted to come f. rward, prove property, ]-..iv
charges, -it.-l take it away, or it will bedispoe
e i of acci rditig to law.

FREDERICK BAKER.
Granville tp., July 23, 1857.-31

\ OTK i;?fij the matter of the Account of
g\ Jonx" McDuivti.t, committee of HENRY"
IxANAGY

, a lunutie of Armagh townsfi;,., or-
dered t., ijc filed April 4th, 18."i7, and will lie

confirmed on the first Monday of August next,
unlc.-s exceptions are filed. My the Court,

II J. WALTERS, Prothonotary.
Proth'y's t>ffice, l.ew i-town, July Hi, l wJ7.

PUREIC NOTICE
\\

r iIERLAS, a DARK BAY JfOR-Enml
* n BLIND MULE were -ent to the nn-

d- rsigm u, residing in II c itur township, .Mif-
flin . by a man named Ceo. Black, during
the month ol i bruary last, for the purpo. Eof
bt.ng t.-mpoi-iiniy !. qit to feed and pasture ;
ai. ! -aid liaise an I mule -'ill remaining with
the undersigned, notice i, hereby given to tlie
owner or owner- ol said horse and mule, that
unless- tlie charges there m ire paid end -aid
animals r- moved on ? r b- f.re \\ EDX ESI)A V,
the sth day of August, 1*57, they will be
disposed of, bv public auction, at the Court
House in the Borough of Lewistuwn, to sat-
isly said charges.

CHRISTIAN BT RKHOLDER.
Iteeatur twp., July fl, 1857. It

NATIONALPOLICE GAZETTE
j IIIS (*re;t Journal of ( 'rime and ( rim-
b IHitIs is in its Twciftli V ur, rtntl is wiilt-lyrtrculuiitl

ihc country. I' c> rifame ii'lil- (rcat Trials,
C riminal (. isi w, ami ajpr-ij>riaa- l!ditori i Is on the burn**,
IF'K-HIli r wifli info l rnai Hllon I MIIIIIIH!.Malicrs nL lo btt
fail. G in any ollmr ri**WßpafT.

'?) Sit' < ri,iii'i. . *>'2 j> r AiuniHi; -S'l Six Mont lis, to
In- rniiiiUt-'i by >nl>-1 n!>t rs, (who slioulrJ write lln-ir
?HI tut* s and 11; !o*.vn, county and stale v. Itcn: they re tide
plainly,; to H A. SEV.MOI'It,

lahior Av Proprietor of the National pedirr fJazrttr,
ap3o New York City.

VALUABLE
FARM AND MILLPROPERTY

Near H'UliuiHsport , Pa.,

FOR SALE !
T I > 1i i-I undersigned, surviving partner of the

i .JL firm of J. If. it W. B. lluling, offers for
sale all that valuable property situated on the
south side of the Susquehanna River, G miles
from Williamsport, and 3 miles from the line
of the Sun bury it Erie Railroad. The Penn-
sylvania Canal passes on the opposite .side of
the river. '1 his tract contains

<i>CJO ACRES.
I with G per cent allowance. 200 acres are

cleared, and in a good state of cultivation.?
1 here is a large amount of valuable Timber

on the premise.-, a good stream of water, and

A &MH) 3A2/ ©lii,
The mill is new, being built in 1850. The

other improvements
" f ?' <sooi)

DWELLING nor- [iS2J&
N Aatltea' I. S. v.itli outbuild-As&XEsSs
iugs thereto; 2 huge BARNS, one ol which
is first class, with a large shed attached.

The above property will he offered at Pub
lie .Sale at the Court House, in Wiiliamsport,

Wednesday, August 19, 1857,
at one o'clock in the afternoon.

A portion of the purchase money in cash,
the balance made ea>y, with interest, an i ap-
proved -ecuritv.

I'erms made known < n day of sale,
l urther particulars can be obtained by ad-

dressing WILLIAM iL 111. LING,"
Surviving partner of the firm of .J. R. &

jy'J ' W. 15. lluling.

\u25a0VTA ?">> "6 jte > "H /**.' A *. iwjwJLCAJJ

V NORMAL ('J.ASS Will be Opened iii

.
Lewistuwn on the 3d of August, to con-

tinue six weeks, for the benefit of the Teach- !
ITS of the Public Schools and thosu intending
to become such the coining ?.liter. Special
attention will be paid to the branchi - named
in the certificates, and instruction given in <
the art of teaching by Lectori x and practical j
exercises.

The entire tini and attentii nof tl. : under I
signed will be devoted to the class; in-true-i
tiuii afforded fr<m time to time by aceom- >
|li-he<i teacher- L itn u (listai. e, and no of- .
fort -pared to ren b-r tie cxerci-e- profitable j
to those attending. A full attendance is |
earnestly requ -ted.

15 ar Log and tuition furiu-li 1 at moder- .
ate rates. For further particulars addre-s

ABRAM I). IIAW X. CM. Supt..
M A ey town, I 'a.

Directors in want of teachers, blanks, or I
information of any kind, or Teachers in want !
of Schools, will iv i i\e pis nipt att. otion oti i
application by letter or otherwise to A. lb
iiawn, MA cytowii, P..

Choice Farm Lands for Sale.
The Illinois Central R R. Co.

Is NOW ritUVVRK!)TO SEI.I. ABOPT

x ? soo,ooo

UIOICi: IdiiilllMiLADS:
lo 1 racts ol 40 acres and I pivu,ds, on Long '

Credits and at Low Rates of Interest.
'IMIESE Luid- were granted by the Govern-

-1 uiciil to aid in the construction of this road,
uid are among the richest and mot it i tile in
the world. They extend fcorn North East and
North West, through the middle of the State,
to the extreme South, and include every variety
of climate and productions found between those
pai dltd-ol latitude. The .Vorthern portion is
chiefly prairie, inter-por-ed with line groves, !
mil in the middh and Southern sections timher j

predominates, alternating w ilh beautiful prai- i
ries ami opening*.

The climate is in ire healthy, mi.M and eipia-
ble, than any other part of the country?the air |
is pure and bracing, while living streams and
springs of excellent water about d.

bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and
supplies a cheap and desirable fuel, being lur-
ni -bed at many points at sc.' to xl per ton?and
wood can he had at the same rale per cord.

building Stone of an excellent quality also
tbounds, which can be procured for little more

than the expense of transportation.
The great fertility of these lands, which arc J

a hiack rich mould from two to live feet deep,
nid gently r iliu.g?limit . ontiguity to this road,
bv winch every facility is furnished for travi I
and to the principal markets
North, South, East, West, at.d tiie economy
with w liich they can he cultivated, i endet them :
tin most valuable investment that can be fuui.d,
ilid present the rir'-t lavoi ble opportunity fill-

pel- cis of industrious h ihi'- and small mean- j
to acquire a comfortable indepetideiiee in a few <
years.

<thii-igu is now the greatest grain market in
the world, and the facility and economy with '
vvliieh the products of these lands can be trans-

purled to that market make them much more
profitable, at the priia - u-keii, than those more :
remote at government rate-, a- the co-t ol j
transportation is a perpetual t i\ mi the latter, .
which must be borne by the producer in the re-
duced price he receives for hi- grain, Ac.

The Title is Perfect, and when the final j:x ?
merits are made, Deeds are executed by the
Trustees appointed by the State, and in whom
the, title i- vested, to tin-purchasers, which con-
vey to llu-tn absolute titles in Fee Simple, free
and clear of every incumbrance, lien or mort-
gage.
The Prices are from $0 to S3O: Interest on-

ly li per cent.
Twenty per cent, will be deducted from tin- credit

price fur Cash.

Those who purchase on long credit give notes
payable, m 2, 3, 4, 5 and (j year- alter date, and
art- required to improve one-ten Ili annually for i
live years, so as to have one-half tin land under
cultivation at the iml of that. time. Competent j
Surveyors will accompany those who wi-h to |
e\ inline these lands, free of charge, and aid ;
them in mat ing selections. The lands rem tin- |
ing unsold are as rich and valuable as those
which have been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MAPS will be sent to any one
who will enclose fifty cents in Postage Stump-, j
and Hooks or Pamphlets containing numerous j
instances of successful farming, signed by re- j
speclablc and well known farmers living in the
neighborhood of tin- Railroad Lands throughout j
the State?also the cost of fencing, price of
cattle, expense of harvesting, threshing, Ac.?

or any other information, will he cheerfully
given on application, either personally or by
letter, in English, French, or German, address-
ed to JOHN WILSON,
Land Commissioner Illinois Central It. It. Co.

< tfliee in I llinuts Ceiilt al Railroad Depot, Chi-
cago, Illinois. ap2-(im

1)1 lI.MIAM'S patent double acting LIFT
|) AND FORCE PI MPS, for general use,

suitable for mills, factories, railroad stations,
&e. They are also efficient Fire Engines. By
attaching hose to tlieni you rati fori e water ovi r
any bouse. Their simplicity gives them advan-
tages over all other Pumps. For sale at the
Tin and Stove Store of

ap3o-t)tn J, LL SELHEIMER.

IIE SOLU TI 0 N
Proposing Amendments to the

Constitution of the Common-
wealth,

RESOLVED by llie Senate ami lfouse of litp-
i resent olives if the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania in General .Issembly nut: That the follow-
ing amendments are proposed to the constitu-
tion of the commonwealth, m accordance with
the provisions of the tenth article thereof.

first .vmkm)mi:n r.
1 here shall be an additional article to said

constitution to be designated as article eleven,
as tultows :

ARTICLE XI.

or PuiiLic JJEBT.S.
Section 1. Ibe state may contract debts to

I supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,
j or to meet expenses not otherwise provided for;
but the aggregate amount of such debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
ot one or more acts of the general assembly,
or at diti'creiit periods of time, shall never ex'cet'd seven hundre ! and fifty thousand dollars,
and the money arising trom the creation of such
debts, shall be applied to the purpose for which
it w is obtained, or to repay the debts so con-
tracted, and to no other purpose whatever.

Section 0. In addition to the above limited
power the slate may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the -'ate
m war, or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedness of the -tale; but the money arising
from the contracting < f such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was raised,
cm to repay such debts, and to no oth r purpose
whatever.

>Sio i ION Except the debts above specified,
in sections one ami two of this article, no debt
whatever shall he created by, or on behalf of
the s!ate.

Section 4. lo provide for the payment of
the present ileot, and any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its
Inst session, aitei the adoption ol this amend-
ment, create a .-inking fund, which shall besuf
licient to pay the accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to r-duee the principal'
thereof by a sum not l< -- ti,.m two hundred and
fitly thousand dollar-; which sinking fund shall :
con.-i-t of the net annual income of the public iworks, from time to time owned by the slate,
or the proceeds of the .-ale of the same, or any
part thercol, and ot the income or proceeds of
-ale of stocks owned by the state, together with
other funds, or resources, that may be designa-
ted by law. The said sinking fund may be in-
creased, from time to time, by assigning to it
any part ot the taxes, or other revenues of the
state, not required for the ordinary and current ;
expeiiM - of government, and unlt -s in case of '
war, incision or insurrection, no part of the \u25a0-aid sinking fund -hall he u.-ed < r applied other- ?
w:-<: than in extinguishment oi the public debt, ;
until the amount ol such debt i, reduced b' low' '
the -uin of live millions of dollars.

Si.i tion j. Ihe credit ot the commonwealth
sb ii! not in any manner, or event, be pledged, ?
or loaned to, any individual, company, corpora- ]
tion. oi issue ia t iot ; nor -ball the common wealth
hereafter become a jointowner, or stnekhohl- i
er, iii any cuinpaiiy, a--i>ciatiou, or corporation,

&ectio.v fi The common wealth stiall not as- j
sume the debt, or any part thereof, of any \u25a0county, city, borough, or township; or of any :
corporation, or association ; unless such debt j
-ball lotve been contracted to enable the [
-tate to repel inva-ion, suppress domestic;
insurrection, deleiul useii in lime of war, or to I
a? i-t the -I.tie in the discharge ol any portion j
ol it- present indebtedness.

Section 7. I'he legislature shall riot autho- ;
riz.e any county, city, borough, township, or in- !
corpor ited district, by virtue of a vote of its ?
citizens, or otherwise, I < become a stockholder
in any company, association, or corporation: or
lu obtain money for, or loan its credit to, any 1
corporation, association, institution, or parly." j

SECOND AMI NDUI. VI .

There shall be an additional article to said '
constitution, to be designated as article Ml, as ffollows :

ARTtCI.U Ml.

or m:\\ coi vni-:s.
A > county snail be divided by a line cutting

oIF over one-tenth of its population, (either to
lonn a new county or otherwise,) without the j
express assent of su< h county, by a vote of the i
eleetois thereof; nor shall any new countv be 1
established, containing less than four hundred
square miles.

THIKD A MKND.VIUNT.
from section two ol the lirst article of the

coii-tilutiun, strike out the words, "./"//if rity i
?J Philadelphia. and iftuch county respectively |
from st cti u live, same article, strike out the |
words, 1* oj Philadelphia and ?>/ the sevtral covn-
ti< ; li in section seven, same article, strike !
out the wt-rds, '? neither the city of I'liilaihlpliio
nor any,"'' and insert in lieu thereof the words. ;
"and no; and strike out "ttdun/HH', stunt art*-
clc , ' and m lie a thereof insert the following: j

4. In the year one thousand eight j
hundred and sixty-four, and HI every seventh i
ye r lh< i ? iller, re; i co-nta 11v i's to t fie number ]
ot one humiri li, -j, ,;j | )t! apportioned and dis- !
tribute! equally, throughout the state, bv dis- j
triets, in proportion to the number of taxable j
inhabit*;:.is in the several parts thereof; except 1
til it any county containing at l< e! three thou- '
sand live huiidred t ;\ahi< !.,? allowed a
sej. irate l e; resuntation: b ,t no more than three j
counties -hall ne jouu 1, and no county shall be '
divided, in the formation of a district. Any

< ity emitaming a sufficient number of taxable-
t.i entitle it to at least tvv o representatives, shall I
have a se pa rati represeulal i <4ll assigned it, and j
shall he divided into convenient districts of con- '
tiguous territory, ol equal taxable population 1
as ne ir as may be, each of which districts shall
elect one representative "

At the < nd of section seven, same article, in- j
sett these words, "the city of Philadelphia shall j
be divided into single senatorial districts, of contig- |
umts territory as nearly njiutl iii taxable population j
os possible; but no 1raid shall be divided til the for- '\u25a0
illation thereof."

The. legislature, at its fust session, after the
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner above provi-
ded ; such districts to remain unchanged until
the apportionment in the year one thousand 1
eight hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH AMI'XI>MI:NT.

There shall be an additional section to the, j
lirst ailicie of said \u25a0 institution, wlin.ii shall be ,
numbered nr. ! read as follows :

SUCTION' 2G. The legislature shall have the |
povvca I 1 alter, itvobc, or annul, any charter of j
ilicorp wation hcrcafit 1 conferred by, or under,
any special, or general law, whenever in their j
opinion it may be injurious to the citizens ot
the ei nmionwealth; in such manner, however, |
that no injustice shall be dune to the corpora- |
tors.

lv isLxATK, March '27, 1857. ;
Rnolinl, That iliis 1. iulution pass. On the |

first aiuendmcnt,
amendment, yeas 211, nays 8; on tlie third
amendment, yeas 24, uav- 4; on the fourth
amendment, yeas 23, nays 1.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. W. 11AMERSLY, Clerk. \u25a0

1\ THE HOUSE OK RKUKESENTATIVES,
April 2'.), lt>s7.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the

first amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the sec- .
oud amendment, yeas 57, nays 34 on the third
amendment, yeas 72, nays 22 ; 011 the lourth j
amendment, yeas 83, nays 7

[Extract from the Journal.)
JACt)K ZF.IGI.KR, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary's office, May 2. Is.>7.
*

A. G. CI'RTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth. \u25a0

Secretary's Office, I
I!arrisbci: :, June 22, IS, 1)?, j

Pennsylvania, ss :

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the original " Resolu-
tion proposing amendments to the Constitution
ot the Commonwealth," with the vote in each
branch of the Legislature upon the final passaget " reof, as appears from the originals on tile in
this office.

In testimony whereof ! have hereunto
|e. s.j set my hand and caused to be affixed the

sea. of the Secretary '

a Office, the day andyear above written.
A. (J. CUIITIN,

Secretary ot tfc Commonwealth.
: , Ft Senate, March 27, 1857.The resolution proposing amendments to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth being under
consideration.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fir-t amendment?
The yeas and nay s were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were ja

follow, viz :
Yras? Messrs. Brewer, Browne. Coll' y. Ely, Evur..-:.

\u25a0I. tier, H. nnik.-n, I rnxrf, tugraut, Ji'iditii, Killingor,
K.,oa. 1. lutiacli, I?w >, ah, r, N. oil. Id, -11.-r.-, -human,
si,-, 1,., Sir;,till, Welsh, Wilkin.-, Wright ami i'aggan,
Speaker?- 21

NAVS - .Messrs Crildi, Cr ..-u ell, Finite} , (Jt.-gg, Har-
ris. p, nruse ami Sonilier- 7.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
ill the Senate agree to the second amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to
the provisions ot the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

Yi;\s? Messrs. Brewer, Browne, C're.-swell, Elv, Ev-
ans, l . ller, Finnev, Flenuiken, Ingram, Jordan, Knox
Ltulia.h. Lew is. Mycr, Sellers,-human, S oitlu-r, Steele.
Str.iti:. W-? I - li, Wiikins, AVri-nt &Taggail, Smoker -'J:

Nays Ali-tssrs. Coffey, Crabb, I'ruzer, Dregg, Harris,
Kdliuger, Penrose ami r-cofiold?B.

So tiic question iva- determined in the affir-
mative.

< )n the question,
W ill the Senate agree to the third amendment 5

1 lie yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions ot the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

V has? Messrs lla wi r, H.-oivue, Crulib, Crcsswell, Elv,
Evans, Flenuiken, Fiuzer, !i:_'rain, Jordan, Killiiiiter,
Knox, Eaubai li.Lewis, .Myer, Soti.-ld. .-'ellei s, Shiiiitai,,
si,mill. r. st.ele. straufi, Walsh, Wiikinsan I Wrialit?2t.

Na \ - Mes-rs. I'\u25a0.rf.-y. Gr,g, II irris ai <1 Ponro.-a? I
So the question was determined in the affir-

mative.
On the question,
\\ ill the Senate agree to the fourth amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

Aevs?Mcs-rs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Oresswill.
Ey. Eva; kViiiuUen, Fraz< r. Ingram, Killingt-r, Knox.
I. uilil;.Lew I- Mot, Scofi-hi. s,-i|er-. .-human, Soulli
er, -n-eli . -iranb, Welsli, Wiikins and \\ rgiit?'J3.

Navs Messrs i rrlili,Finney, Jonlao ami Penrose?l
So the question was determined in the affir-

mative.
Iv the House or Representatives,

April EH, 157.
The resolution proposing amendments to the

(.'?institution ot the Commonwealth being under j
consideration,

On the question,
Will the. House agree to the first amendment? I
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to i

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

\ rns?Messrs. Anderson, Ailliur, Backhouse, Bill,
Heck, Ii t -11, Bower, Itrown, I 'ailmuu, Cam pi ell. Ciiase,
Cleaver, Craw ford, Hi. ,Eit, E\ stir ] iiis,.|,|, Foster,
liilib- ncy, Ciilili-a, II unci, tlaip, r. Ileitis, llic-taml, Hill,
tilling;,-. II 'tlaiin, (U-iks.) la, lu ic, times, Jaci ls. Jenk-
ins, Julius .1 -In.so 11, K mil.nau, K. ir, Knight, Ecisenrir.!:,
L'.ngaker, Lov, 11. Ata near. Mangle. >i 'Calmuiil,At' Ii vain,
Miiorhi id, .Aiiiiiiuni, Mu Imau, Nichols, Nnhols. n,
Nunciiiaiher, IVuison. P.it-is, Petrii.iu. Pownall, Pur-

c. 11. ll tms, , { Ph;l iddphia,) It int.-oy, (V.rk.) Itcanier.
Hod. llnb.-ris, Itupp. .-liiw. S|.,an, Smiili. (Cambria /

Snidli, (iViilrv,) Slcv.-iisoii, T'dau, Vail, Vauvoorhis.
A'icke.s, V cghlcy, Waller. \Vesibro k. Wh irton, Wil
lis Imi, AA illieiow. Wiiyhl, Ziiiiiic-rmai: ami Del/., S/u /.

Nivs Alcssr- ll.icl.u-, 8.-nson, I>nck, Hainitfou. Ilan-
cni k, Iliac, Ho,l'm in, (!., ha nun,) la; ho, siirutlc rs, Thorn,
AY irm-r and AViiUroric IJ

So the question was determined in the affir- j
mative.

On the question,
W ill the House agree to the second amend- ;

ment ?

Tlic yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the j
provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol- 1
low, viz:

Art- .Messrs Anderson, ft ick house. Bill,Beck, B ,w-

--cr, I a lip un, Campbell, Early, E I. I'ausidd, E. ,sl>r. (lil-

-11- I, l!:i cl. I! oper, !! ins. Hit-Stand, Hnlcgas, lloilman.
It r s,) Hr i crpcr. luihric, Inavs, Jenkins, Johns,

Julii:--on, K iiill'maii,Knight, I. omaker, Lv-
\u25a0H. At ;n ir, Mangle, Al l vulii. M rtc d. Musseimui,.
Nichols. NnH on. Nunn mucker, Pearson. IVltrs, I't I-

rkviii, P ivvnaii, Pur, ell, Itainscv, (I'lnlu l. Ikii) ttaiu
sty, (York,) Keuiutr, Ridnrrls, Rnpp, Stiaw, Sloan, To-
l.in, V i I. V. ? glduy, Vv iln-r, AA'c-ihrick AA kartell, Zini
im (in in II *1 11,* 1./., Npr . ker ."C.

Nav
.

At, .--rs Ailliur. Augiislim , Buck us, Benson,
Ui-:a p. Brn'.vii, Cli '-e, Clt-.ivei, Cr ivvlord, Kvslcr, (Jill

\u25a0 n,y, H.iiinlloii, Huiiiixk, Hill, Him', Hoffman, EcPa-
..> .1 K.-rr. 1. , AI *t liicciit, Muiiiiita, Bccd.

Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Strath
II- liitii, Vaiivtiurhi-, Y,tk, rs, AV.igoiisclicr, Warner,
AA i, ii 1,-. A\ Uin-row mil AA null'- ill.

S i the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

ilie provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

Yi. as? M,-.-rs. Anderson, Backhouse, Bill, Beck, lien-
son, 11 aver, liiuwn, C illiomi,Caniphcll. Clias,

, < leaver,
? raw lord, Dickey, Ed. Ey.-ti-r, Fausold, Foster, (libho-

ii y. II oi rl. Harper, lleins, lip-slam!, Hill. Ili'.lrj.' i,, 11. if
mail, [llciks.] lloiLo in, [I . uauoii.] Ilnici-le-i\u25a0 r. In brie,
liincs. .1 irohs, Johns, .1 dinsoii, IC ii.li'ioa ii, Kerr, I.elm.

I "litiP-r. I "Veil. Al.mear, Ai:t(i:l?. M'l'aln'.nnl, At,, i
head. >inin i(> ?, At ussr Ilea n, Nichols, Ne Ic !-en. Nc,

lurc her, Pearson, Peters, P, irikin, Pownall, Pureed, I
Kao sey, [York,] Keaim r, Reed, Itojip, Shaw, Sinai, j
Siiulll. [I imhria.] Smiili, [Centre] Slev.-nsoi'. I'ol.in,
Vail, Aanvo oln -, A ick. rs, A'ocahlcr. Wagonseller, AA'esl-
hrook, AVilli-too, AA illcrow, Wright, Zimilieriiian ami
tlelz. Speaker . 2

Nay- Ales.rs. Ailliur, August ne. Backus, Bishop,

Carty, Dock, trilden, iI inn ton, Hancock, llme. Jei.k-ns,
KIIIJIU, l.eisi iiring, Ai'IIV1111, Kainsev, j 'hitadelphia,]
KobeDs, Struiliers, i'lmru, AA alter, Warner, Wharton I
and AA n.tro 'c -2:2

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

t >n the question,
Will the House agree to the fourth amend- i

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeablv to j
the provisions of tiie Constitution, and were as
follow, viz:

A r.s - Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,
Bill, H-k, Hanson, Bishop, Bower, Hi own, Calhoun,
t '.implicit, i art}, Chan-, Cb av, ?. Crawl',,rd. Dickey, l-'.nt,
Evslvi, i'aosolil, Easier, tJihhccv, (lihl.-a, 11; mcl. llir-
per, liciiis, lii, stand, llill, liilh..is, Hou'man, [Berks.]
Hoffman [!\u25a0"'? anon.] II i-, i.e. per, Inibrie,limes, Jafrdrs,
Jenkins, Johns, Job.ison, Kaaii'man, K rr. Echo, Lei-en-

riug, I.ongakcr, Lavett Mam :.r, Maugle, Al'i'ilmotit.
All;v a iii, Alumina, Mussel man, N ichoD, Nichols HI,Nn-
--euiachcr, Pear- oi, Peters, Petrikin, Pownall, Pureelt,
Ramsey, ? Pliilad- Iphia,] Bams. .[A ork. ] Bean.rr, Heed,
ltolicrls, ltii|'i>, >h i\v. Stone, Smith, [l'auihria.] Smith, '

[lVntr,-.] Stevenson, roinn, A ail, Vauvoorhis, Ankers, ;
Voeghley, Wagonseller, Waller, Warner, Wcsthrook,
Wharton, Willi.-ton, Witherow, Ziiiimcrinan at ; Httz,
N,. \u25a0 fa r- S3.

Navs ? Messrs. Doc!., Ilac.ilioii, Hancock, Slrulhers,
'1 horn, Winlrode and VAr,i,l?7.

So the question >vas determined in the affir-
mative.

Secretary's Office,
Hauk>sbukg, June 22, 1b57.

Pennsylranio, ss :

1 do certify that the above and foregoing is a

true and correct copy of Uie "Yeas" and "A ays"
taken on the resolution proposing amendments
to the Constitution of the Coimnonv ealth, as
the same appears ou the Journals of the two j

Houses of the General Asseni#v cf this C. in-
monwealth for the session of ]k">7

TL S 1 MY and the seal of said
'olhce, this twenty-second day of June

one thousand eight hundred and fifty- even.
'

A. G CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth

July f). Ifcs7.

E B. Ort & A. T. Hamilton,
Hygieo Medical Physicians,

OFFER their professional aid to the citizens
of Lewistown and vicinity,

i'hey treat disease cm new and scientific prin-
ciples, affording the best chances of cure in all
manner of Acute and Chronic diseases; dis-
carding all drug medication.

1 articular attention given to Dyspeptic and
Rheumatic patients.

' ' three doors east of Hoffman's store.
June 11, 1857.-2 m

! KXTRACTBD by Dr. r1 OR I _ without pain, by a newproce-s of benumbing the gums.

1 J liiid2d. y i

tin ,i.\i) I'iinim
E22 xLIC2ISjo

No. 39 & 40 North Wharves,
Half-way between Arch and Race sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
March 12, 1857.-ly

PHILADELPHIA
Wood Moulding Mill,
Billow St. above Twelfth, .forth side.

MOULl)l.\G.S-uita!)!e ldrCarpenters,Build-
ers, Cabinet and Frame Makers, worked

from the best and thoroughly seasoned materi-
al, always on hand. Any pattern worked from
a drawing.

The subscriber having purchased the entire
interest, will continue the business with in-

, creased facilities.
Agents wanted in the various towns in this

! portion ol the State, to whom opportunities
: will he offered for large profits to themselves.

jly!6-3in SAMUEL B. HENRY.
?10 per cenl. Saving lo Farmers!

Hare's Patent Concentrated
2Z002 2GjLXrj3.S,

AT7HJCH is beyond doubt tlie most powerful
\V and valuable fertilizer ever offered to the

public. How Jong will Agriculturists submit
to the Guano Monopoly, whilst they have the
above more potent and more valuable*fertilizer,
at thirty percent, less cost: Read the annexed
Certificates and then try it along side of the
best Peruvian Guano, and let the result sneak
for itself.

Ce rijuute of J)r Hayes.
Ilit: spprifi rations of Ur. flare aini J. O.iutii, having

hen submitted t i me, I have fnuml the composition of
m ilter on which Tiny are founded to he highly liitroge
nous and fer'jieiiialile compound. containing ihe esscn-
ti ll- of a fertilizer ot ihe highest character, and also the
1....U for stistu it.ing traps t , the time tif til- ir maturing.?
I regard this i t:t rpris. of manufacturing <? guaim instead
nl importing it. a practical and iin;iortant undertaking,
tavnrabiy affecting tile interests i t* our common cour.trv.
Respectfully, A A I!aY\|;s, M I),

Amauer to State of Mistuchoretts.
Certifrat- of Profeasor Booth.

I , on examining the cimpositt in of the best IVtuvian
(Inmi.s, 1 can perceive no ground for assuming it to he
the 1., st that can he made On the contrary, iln-re is
alw ijs present more or less of superfluous ii.all. r. some-
times in large quantity. The composition pro| osed hy
Oilmi & Hare's Palenl, is. in tin estimation, superior to

that of the best filiate *, nrto any other artificial manure
ol wlii. it I have heart', and I think myself the mere en-
titled to give this positive opinion, from the unlocked for
results of 110 action of sulphuric acid on ahimal matter,
win h I obtained in experimei t, hut which were antici-
pated hy the Patent in question. Respectfully Yours,

J.Y.WE 3 C. BOOTH.
Certificate uj Profit tor Prater.

At the rcque.-t of parti. s luleresti d, 1 have no hesita
ti .ii in stating uiy opinion, that the mode of preparing an
artilii i:,l maiinre, hy acting upon animal matters bv sul-
phurir ai id, as detailed in Dr. II ire's i'ati I,and mixing
the resulting substance with animal, charcoal and pbos-
nh ile of I. line, is correct in theory, amt although 1 hive
Innl no opportunity of testing the manure tints formed
practically, I have tin doubt that a manure lornii d hv the
mi\iure of tlies, ingredi. ins in proper proportions, would
he found tit least to equal in its effects ihe best tiuano.

November 23. Dst. JOHN F. FRAZER.
It is put up iii b;igs of one hundred ami fifty pounds

enih. ami old ,i .k.'.o per net! Ton.

JOHN L. MIFFLIN, sole Agent,
13t) Sui.tl, W!i u vabove Walnut >i ,

jvltV-*im. /'lsil-ui.|j'lii;i.

TO INVALIDS!
H/uS.£l£lLir 9

TJHYSICIAN i-r ?:!-\u25a0 . - <1 ti Lungs Throat ami
*\u25a0 Heart?fornieriv l'liysit ian t< <\i * ..<>. >u Marine ilos-
,u .1 ami liivaluU* litiuml ( i M4 iiil.t*r ?!'

the l.miui:i il s ? iety '?* Ob. . vain.n- Aitl!:?? ?r "i
?? I l iters lu iuvdiitte," i ,

IS COMING.

AI (i I'S T . U'PO / VTMi:.\7 \V.
Dr. Hardman,

Physirinn lor Diseases of the tun us,
Formerly I'hysiciaM tn the Cincinnati .Marine Hospital^

MAYH CONSILTKD \T

f.ewistown, National Hotel, Monday, Aug] 3
M itilin, Patterson House, 11 4
Htinlint'don, Jackson's Hotel " 1
Ilurrisburt;, lien 's Hotel, 14 5
Altoona, Logan House, July 30
I loliidaysburg, Exchange Hotel, 44 31
Johnstown, Cambria House, 44 'JO
Indiana, Indiana House, 44 - 28
Greensburg, Westniorelaud House, 44 2?
Pittsburgh. St. Charles Hotel, Jniy h?4, iio & Jti

Di Hxrdmai treat a t'oiisuwpt ian. Brow Inns. Lar > ng-
us, Asthma,and ali diseases of r I.< Ru \u25a0 by MSDICA
!El> INHAIATION.

l'he gre.it uniiit in the tr< .tment of if hitman maladies
is I.-gel at lie 1 rlm- ore in u direct manner Allmedicines
iire oliii.it.d by tlie.r ati n upon tile orga. it-quiring
reli> f "this i> the ortanl firI upon v. Inch inliiialton

is based. If til" stomach is diseased, we ' ike medicine
directly into the stomach. If the lungs are diseased,
breathe or inh !e in diluted vapors directly into them.?

The i-easan win ' i .tiui; tiiin and bis. u ~\u25a0> of the Lnngs

have heretofore resisted all treatment, has been because
tl ey were not approached la a direct manner hy medicine,
i liev were inteu.led t" heal, and yt I they were so ad-
miui-tered that they could only act constitutionally, ex-
pending in ir initio ia iii .iHon upon 111" sfomui h. whilst
the foul u'ci rs within th I.tings were unmolested. In-
halation brings the medicine into iltrcc.t contact with the
ilrs. e-i . without the disadvantage of any violent action
its application is so -iuiptc that il may be employed by
the yoitugc t infant or .eeUlcsl invalid. It i!. s not de-
range the .-.teniae! . or inSerfi re in the least with the
strength, comfort nr business of the patient.

. -No charge for consultation
OTHRU HiSR.ISES THTRD.

In relation to tlie follow ing diseases, either when com
pltcated with l ung ttfectkuis, or existing alone, 1 also
invite consultation -..-unity finding them PROMPTLY

FIR \ lII.K.

PUOI \PSt.S ami all forms of Fkvai.e Complaints.

Irregularities and Weakness.

PALPITATION and other forms of HEART IMS
E\s(;, 1 iv. r ( \u25a0.?icpl.iint. Dyspepsia, and all other Dis-
ease. of .stoma, ii ir. !iwels. Piles. <-c. A.

&> \'t .its.: -? sof the Eye ami Kr; iV-lulgia, Epilep-

sy. and all terms of N rvous 1t "as.

-v.. charge forci limitation
!,H ly s D. HARDMAN,M D

f\ GOD CIDLII YINF.GA 11 at the IJ c Hive

yj Drug a tore cents per quart jy'J


